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05-SSH-MCM-0303-R01 (P52) Tom Crossley, Recall and Diary Expenditure Questions: New Evidence from Canada


03-SSH-MCM-0309 (P59) Jennifer Stewart, The Role of Socioeconomic Status on the Relationship between Television Viewing and Child Outcomes


03-SSH-MCM-0365 (P60) Jennifer Stewart, The Effect on Families with Children of the 1995 Cut in Social Assistance Benefits: a Comparison of Ontario to the Rest of Canada


03-SSH-MCM-0353 (P64) Tracy Vaillancourt, Anxiety and Depression among Canadian Children: State or Trait?

Refereed article: Vaillancourt, T., J. Miller, J. Fagbemi, S. Côté, and R.E.

04-SSH-MCM-0535 (P72) Gillian Mulvale, Patterns of Access to Providers of Mental Health Services in Canada: The Role of Insurance Coverage


04-SSH-MCM-0582 (P78) Liaw, Kao-Lee, Immigration and Internal Migration of Canada

**Ph.D. Dissertation:** Xu, L., “Initial Destination Choices and Subsequent Relocations of Immigrants in Canada”, 2007, McMaster University.


04-SSH-MCM-0601 (P81) Isik Zeytinoglu, Determinants of on-the-job training in Canada


Research Paper No. 179.


**04-SSH-MCM-0627 (P83)** Bruce Newbold, Evolutionary Immigrant Settlement Systems in Canada


**Presentation:** Newbold, K.B., and P. DeLuca. “Short-Term Spacial Changes to Toronto’s Immigrant Community”, 46th Annual Meetings of the WRSA, Newport Beach, CA, February 2007.


**05-MCM-0723-S01 (P96 & P114)** Katholiki Georgiades, Trajectories of Antisocial Behaviour Among Immigrant and Nonimmigrant Youth


**06-SSH-MCM-0932 (P118)** Anwar Merchant, Dietary and Lifestyle Determinants of Obesity in Canada


**06-SSH-MCM-0984 (P123)** Hai Zhong, Equity in Pharmaceutical Utilization in Ontario: An Over Time Analysis


**06-SSH-MCM-1024 (P127)** Elisabetta Magnani, Older Workers and Technological Change

http://web.econ.uic.edu/espe2007/SessionB.htm


06-SSH-MCM-1052 (P128) Michel Grignon, Equity in Health Care Utilization in Canada


06-MCM-0881-S001 (P130) Kelly Woltman, Are recent immigrants less intense users of preventative cancer screening services than the native-born population because they encounter difficulties in integrating and adjusting to life in Canada?


06-SSH-MCM-1069 (P133) Tanvir Quadir, Pattern of fruit and vegetable intake in different ethnic groups of Canada


06-MCM-0881-S003 (P134) Karen M. King, Econ 700: Advanced Inquiry: Cohort Analysis of Canadian Immigrants' Internal Migration within Canada


06-SSH-MCM-1072 (P135) Kathi Wilson, Aboriginal Peoples in Canada: Aging, Health and Health Care


06-SSH-MCM-1118 (P137) Crossley, T.F. and S. Goshev, Self-Assessed Health and Subsequent Mortality and Morbidity


06-SSH-MCM-1181 (P139) Logan McLeod, Determinants of Primary Care Utilization


**Presentation:** McLeod, L., “Nonparametric Estimation of GP Utilization,”
Canadian Health Economics Study Group, Ottawa, Ontario, May 2007

**06-SSH-MCM-1174 (P140)** Karen King, Internal Migration Dynamics and Aging in Place


**07-SSH-MCM-1205 (P142)** Isik Zeytinoglu, Prevalence, trends and determinants of flexible work schedules


**07-MCM-0881-S002-R001 (P145)** Jessie L. Miller, Examining the heterotypic continuity of aggression using teacher reports: Results from a national Canadian study

**Presentation:** Miller, J.L., Sharma, A. & Vaillantcourt, T. “Examining the heterotypic continuity of aggression using teacher reports: Results from a national Canadian study”. 2007 Biennial Meeting of the Society for Research in Child Development, Boston, Massachusetts.
07-SSH-MCM-1276 (P151) Patricia E. Neff, Raising an ADHD child: An Examination of Maternal Well-being in Canada and the United States

Presentation: "An Examination of Parental Well-Being: Raising an ADHD child in Canada and the U.S.". October 2007 meetings of the New York State Sociology Association at St. Francis College, Brooklyn, NY.

07-SSH-OTT-1260 (P155) Felice Martinello, Tracking Student Transitions in Post-Secondary Education

Presentation: Martinello, F., "Tracking Student Transitions in Post-Secondary Education" at the Canada Millennium Scholarship Foundation, Measuring the Effectiveness of Student Aid (MESA), conference titled "All in the Family? Evidence from the YITS on PSE Access and Persistence" in Montreal, October 19, 2007.